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fanuaryDinnerMeeting:
'ThePe.ace Parks
and Ancient
6.ardens of
Hiroshima and
flagasaki"
wirh Mory Maguire Le.rr.,ran
MCCM rrember Mary Maguire l€rrnan will show
slidesand talk about the gard€nsshevisited while
in Japanin August of 1993.Mary Coordinatorof
Horticulture Prograrnsfor the MinneaPolisPark and
RedeationBoard,was one of three distinguished
citizensrepresentingMinneapolis Mayor Don Fraser
at ttle Third Qua&ennial World Confermceof
Mayors for Peacetfuough Intertity Sofidarity.

Day:
Tivnet
P lac e,
CosI:

Sorneo[ thegardmsshesawareveryexclusire and aJeopenonly to foreignd iSnitdries.
Mary will talk about lhe influmce lhe sister
city relationshipbetweenNagasakiand St.
Paul hashad on the Como Park Japanese
Cardm and thegift of the lntemationalPeace
Bridge from the city of Hiroshima to the
peopleof Minneapolis.

IuesAay, J c,'ca"y 11' 1994
Dinner at 6tOO p,rn,
Br^siness Jt(eeting c,r.AProg"o^ Follow
Lake Harrief l,4nited Me+ho dis+ Ch,*ch
49+h & Chowen in ,\4inneopolis
$7.OO p.r petso^ tesetved, $8.Oo if not reserved

Note: The 1993permanentreservatronlist is still in effectfor this meednS.A new list for 19t4 will be
circulatedat the Januaryme€tin8.If you arenot on this list pleaseretum the enclosedcaid to Secretary
fldon Hugel6 by Friday,Janaury6, to re*rve a Placeat dinner'

The Edilor'5Desk
Andy Marlow

A new featurebeeinsthis month on
page7. It's caled "Gro-wingfor Showing"
and is being coordinatedby Duane
Reynolds,oneof M@\4's certifiedflower
ard vegetableshowjudges.The articles
will focuson growin& preparing and
exhibiting flowers and vegetablesin
shows.We hope thesearticleswill inform
you and €ncourageyou to becomean
exhibitorthjsyear,especialiy
ifyou've not
exhibited before.Thebestshowing by a
first time exhibitor in MCCM's annual
show is rewardedby having that rnembersnarneaddedto the RobertL. Srnith
Memoiial Trophy. It could be a lasting
reminder of yorr fust ty at exhibiting.
The first seedcatalogshavebegrD
arriving. Naturalist Jim Gilberr (who
chartshuman, as well as other animal,
behavioi) lik€rsto say their arival is the
first real signbf spring. It's alsothe first
stepalong the path leading to the Flower,
Food and Foto Show.
Congratulationsto Chuck Carlson,
our regular colunnist. His wdting was
recognizedby The Gardmers of America/
Merl's Gard€nClubs of Arnerica,which
reprinted part of his column on gardener's
sayingsin their DecembetNeu,"iletter.
Way
to go, Chuck!
We welcomenew membersto the
C,afiefiSfay sta$.Ed Biren,who Fined
M€M just a few months ago,Carol)'n
Ha,'ward, who ioined at the end of 1992,
and PastPresldentMerle Pulley luve
volunteeredfor the G4ldei Sofiu corvr ittee.TheyFin "old hands" Ciruik Carlson
and Mary Matrurd, whoseconhibutions
ltave always beennoteworthy.

Coming
Attractions
January41994- 7:30p.m.
MGCM Boad Meeting
Janirary11- 6:00p.m.
MGCM Dinnei Meeting
llke lturdet United MeArodistGrurch
February1-730p.m.
MGCM BoardMe€ting
February5 & 5 -10an to 6p.rn
St Paul Winter Camival Orchid Show
ComoPark Coruervatory
Februrry8-5:00p.mMGCM Dinner Meeting
lake lfurriet United Methodist Church
February19
MSHSArt of SpecialityGardensSeminar
H€nnpin TechnicalCollege
EdenPrakie, MN
March1- 730 p.In
MrcM BoardMeeting
TheGardenSprayis publishedmonthly
by the Mm's CardenCIub of Minneapolis, Inc., for its membersand
friends. The Men'sGardm Club of
Minneapolisis a not-for-profit, equal
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The
President's
Report
Clyde Thonpson, Prcsident,MCCM
1993was a vintage Year lor MGCM
lrnder tlle leadership of Lee Giligan with
the help of many, many committee
membels. Some of the sPecific accomplishments werc:
. national recognition for the
Frag6nce Gardm
. a commendation for Stevens'
House gardm (are, which has
thousands of visitoB annuallY
. conbibution to the Minnesota
Sbte Hortic'Jltural Socie}'y,T!'-e
Gardmers of Americ4 the
Minnesota Landscape Arboretun, People for Park and Ale
M@M Scholarship
. contributions in tfie and
enerry by committee members
to the Plant Sale and Aucfon,
garden tours, the Flower, Food
and Foto Show, and the Holiday Party
plus a whole lot more!
I hope 19 will also be a good year
for growing both gardens and the MCCM
membership. Each member should tale
the opportunity to leam morc from oul
Mentor Gardeners listed by sPecialty in
the front of your directory. Call on them
when you llave a question or a problem.
Don't forget, you can volunteer for a
commitbee anltime during the year
simply by calling ttre cornmittee cllairperson listed in the directory.
New membe$ can join an''time, too.
M€M rr€mbership applicatrons are
available from Trcasurer Mel Andelson or

Se€retary Eldon Hugelen. Guests are
always welcome at out rionthly dinner
meetings. A visit to a club meeting often
tums the Esitor into a member,
Enough promotional material for
January! The seed catalogs will soon be
here and we can begin to plan for the new
growing seasonin ea:rnest,
My winter project is to teach the
computei how to design "wild" flower
gardms-in between naps, oI course.

NOTICE:
lf you havenot renewedyour
ip for
MCCM membersh
1994,this is your lastissueof
The CardenSpray.lt is now
too lateto getyour nameIn
the 1994MCCM Directory,
but you can keepIhe
CardenSpraycomingand
of
enjoyall the beenf;ts
if you
MCCM membership
renewnow. Sendyour
form and a
membership
for
the
appropriate
check
amountof duesto Mel
Anderson,MGCM Treasurer,
5701 35hAvenueSouth,
M inneapolis,
MN 55417.
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCatlson

The Chestnut
The column tll1srnonth is condensedfrom an artlcle by ChristoPher
Hallowell oI BaruchCollege
Bi|l C. Wolverton, Ph.D, says" .. .if
plants revitalize the earth----andd€y dotou better take someinside with you." He
is convincedthat of all the technology
availableto rid the arr and water of
pollutants, nature's plants are still the best
bet. He declares,"Natue hasbuilt into
plants the ability to useoul wastefor
;curishnent It's about time we humbled
ou$elves and us€dthe system."Plants
inside the houseare his answerto the siak
buildingswdrofie
rs theresultof
syndrofie
Sickbuilding
homes
built
our tlghter
Plusthe odorful
ftom
new rugs, Parnt
gases
and odorless
fluids,
smokeard
furniture, deaning
manvothersources,
'We have hor\'n for a long tirne that
plants absorbcarbondioxide and give off
;xyqm. But,now we know through
that plantsabsorb
laboiatoryexperiments
suchasforrnalas
welli
gases
other gases
and
trichloroeArylene
dehyde,benzene

(rcE).

For example,an EnglishIvY Put in a
12cubic foot sealedchamberfull of
bslz€ne, absorbed9ffl" of it within 24
hours. Plantsa€ selectivethough.The
sameEnglish Ilry in a chanber of formaldehydeabsorH only 11%,but a Boston
Fem managedto absorb86%.
Which plants are most usefirl for
v*uch pollutants?Hele are a few ex_
amples.For fomaldehyde rcmoval, use

Boston Fem, Murns, D'varf Date Palm or
Gerbera Daisy. For ryl€t:re in Paints and
vamishes, use Dunb Cane, Areca Palm,
Dragon Tree or the King of Hearts Foi
ahmoma, use the lady Palm, LitY Turf,
Lady Jane,oi the Mum. For b€nzene, use
the Snale Plant, C,erberaDaisy, Mum or
Dracaena '\ Iameckii',
Some plants tal<ecare of more than
one pollutant and are all around poison
eaters. A short list includes d€ PeaceLily,
King of Hearts, Lady Jane,weePin8 Fig
(Ficus), Tulips and English Iry.
Though not all is lnown about this
process(and in fa(t some scimhsts aJenot
ionvinced this is the best \ ay to deal with
the problem), it stil is an aid in reducing
home pollutants. You could put in a air
exchanger but what do you have to lose
by grcwing a few extra Plants? You may
have a Iew aphids, mealybugs or mites to
get rid otbut you will also hive a "house
b€autiIu1"

The Word
I will giveyou a clue:
xeriscape.....
jrerosis a Creekword meaning"dry."
Xeiscape is a water savinggardm usually
in a dry region.
The Tip
Haveyou ever Put two wire hangers
in a closetand the next tirne you looked
therewas a v/hole bery of them?They
alsowere probably intertwined and
tangled,making them nearly imPossible
to remove. Welt hereare two ways to use
themin theSarden.Thry male wonderftrl
staplesto hold down Plasticmulch or
coveringmaterial. They can alsobe used
for labeling.They canbe madelong
enoughso they won't Pull out, and &e
namecanbe added to a plasfc or alumlnum label attachedto a looP bent in one
end.

t
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Crowing for Showing:
Cuide
A Beginner's
bv Duane Revnolds
I sloy hearing peoPle talk about
their initiat exp€rimce €nering a flower
and v€etable show, becausethat exPerience is the same one I had years ago. I was
scared! I belonged to a Sarden club where
the other members seemed to be much
more expert at gtowing and I realy felt
like I was a b€ginner. Each year the
chairman of our flower and vegetable
show would stand up ard give rousing
speechesEying to get us to enter the
show, and as time went on and the date of
the show apDroached, he would resort to
beggin& pG;ding and tnreatening in an
attempt to get people to bring things to
exhibit.
The first show is important because
the begirmer gains experimce and confi
dence. l€adin8 up to the first show I
needed to keep teling myself that my one
or two sp€cimens had as good a chance of
winning as some of our o(pert and longtime growels who would bring dozms of
€ndes and compete for the sweepstakes
trophies. The fact is, I was still fearful and
drdn't enter llle first show in which I had
an opporhmity, but instead used that
show to size up the comPetition, leam
which varieties had the potmtial to win
awards and Dlan for Are future. Over the
years, I have Ieamed trat entering shows
and exhibiting adds zest to the enjo]'rnent
of growing and experimenting with new
varieties. It's fun to exhibit fine specimms
just to show what can be done and
encourage others to take uP this ahallenging and rewarding hobby. Igs imPortant
to keep in mind at all times that the
pupose of Ale show is to €ducate. lf a
show is successful, then all who participate have increased their howledge of

horticulture and exhibiting.
Over the next few months,I'll be
offsing suggestionsfor begirmers(5nd
experimcedgrowers,too) for gowin&
preparing arld exhibiting flower and
vegetablespecimens.Here are the fust
What to Crow
Theaveragegrower is confronted
with the problem not only of what to
groi /, but where to grow it. Catdogscan
tell us what the new varietiesare and also
canindicatewhich onesare All-America
selechonsBnd havepotential to be suc_
cessfulin our area,Friends,neiShborsand
fellow gar.d€rlclub membershave a
wealth of tdal and error experietrcewhich
we can useto our advantage,"All we
have to do is ask." Choosethosevadedes
which havea chanceto succeedin your
area,havethe highestdegreeot dis€ase
resistanceand have alsohad previous
successon the show table.
Care and Feeding
Thegrower needsto proude the b€st
possiblecultufal aonditions.This means
choosingthe bestlocation,keepingthe
areaweed fre€,mulched,fertilized,
watered,sprayedand doing whateverelse
is necessaryto grow the bestPossible
speomens.Hard reork i3 required. Don't
overdo it if you're just starting out. Select
a few things which you want to Srow and
speatdtirrE giving them the Propercare.
This will improve your chahcesof being
successfui.
Next month well look at selecting
and preparing specimensfor exhibit.
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